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TOO MUCH BAD BEER?
ls there too much badpeel beingservedin our pubsunderthe nameof realale?Are too manypeopte
- r - jumping
on the
' -- '
realale bandwagon,who knowand carelittle oi nothingabouthowto keepgood beer?
Writingin "What's Doing",our sisternewsletterfor Manchesterbeerdrinkers,RogerHallsaysthat 20 yearsago, prettywell
all the draughtbeeravailablein
that area was real ale, but too much of it was prettyawful.Beerwas vinegary,p,-peswerenot cleaneb,slopJ were poured
back into clsks. The keg beer
revolutionwas a godsendfor lazy licenseesand disinterested
brewenes,miring universally
availablebeerwirichwasblandand characterless,
Durneverout
of condition.So 10 yearsago real ale was hard to f ind,and keptonlyby peopleiho caredibout it: small,kaditionalbreweries
and painstakinglandlords.
Rogercontinues:
"lt is now 1982andthe big brewershavejumpedon the realale bandwagon- Allied,GrandMet,Whitbreadareall at it, pushingtraditionalbeer in their
pubs.But they don'treallycare aboutreal ale- they'reintowhateveris all the rageat the time.You've now got somethinglike an 80/20 chanceof
gettingreal ale, butyour chancesof f indinga decentpinthavedroppedalarmingly.Landlordstorcedto sellcaskbeer by the breweryaren t goingto be
terriblybotheredaboutkeepingit in excellentcondition.
One of the majorobjectivesof CAMRAis the availability
of caskbeer in all outlets.The wisdomof this aim is questionable.ls it progresswhen, in the
furtheranceof this objective,the averagequalityof cask conditionedbeer deteriorates?it was, after all, the appallingconditionof beer in the early
1960'swhich led to the keg revolution.Unlessyou were possessedof intimatelocalknowledge,the best bet was a pint of universalkeg. Traditronal
beer servedbadlyis likelyto turn peopleoff cask beer- evenin establishments
whereit is, and alwayshas been,in excellentcondition.Perhapswe
should be makinga greatereffortto ensurethat qualityis maintainedin all existingreal ale outletsratherthan attemptingto increasethe absolute
"
numberindiscriminately.
Frommy own recentexperienceI cannotbutagreewith RogerHall.Havingtravelledmanymilesin north-eastEngland,wherereal ale is stillrare,to samplea
certainbrew,and havingbeengivingsomethingwhichtastedlikestalecider,I had to sympathisewiththe localladswho hadtriedthe samebeer and said So
this is realale. Well,you can keepit. Let'sgo downto the cluband get a decentpint", naminga well-knownkeg beer.
And here in Hertfordshire,
one eveningI had a pint of Webster'sBitteIin a tree house,recentlyre-furbishedat enornmousexpenseand with irandpumps
sproutingfrom the bar; lollowedby a pint of Benskin'sin a brewery-ownedhousewhose landlordhas been keepirrggood real ale for many years.As a
northerner,and withall respectto Benskinswho are doinga grandjob, I wouldhaveexpectedthe Webster'sto be a far superiorprnt.Butno, it was tepid,acid
and out of condition.On the otherhand,the Benskinswas as goodas it couldpossiblybe.
Bad realalewill drivethecustomersbackto kegbeerand lagerquickerthananybig brewers'advertising
campaign.CAMRAmusturgeallbreweriesto ensure
tied or freetrade,aregivenadequatetrainingin the handlingand conditioning
thatall their real ale pub licensees,whether
of properbeer,and are told thattherr
supplieswill be taken away if the beer is not kept and servedin good
condition.And CAMRAmembersand sympathisers
can do moreto help
themselves,too, by complainingto landlordsand breweriesaboutbad
beer. A plusmark herefor Rayment's,who stoppedsupplyingcaskbeer
to one Hertfordshirefree house, a few years ago, after findingthat the
beer pipes were not beingcleanedfor monthsat a time.

THEBARLEYMOW

PeterLerner
The winner of June's crosswordwas Mr J P Heekinof HemelHemostead.
The solutionwas as follows:
Across: Trouble (brewing), Debutante, Suede, Water-barrel, Ennui,
Normally, Bung, Eros, Heady, Malt, Pine, Eldridge (Pope), Rivet,
Cheesecloth,Argon, Waterless,Essence.
Down: Tusker, Ocean, Brewing,Editor,Snore,Wells, Barmaid,Trail,
Yeti, Pope, Bran, Note, Earache, Laser, Drowse, Stance, Scowl,Berth,
Vegan.
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COMPETITION
Becauseof the obvioushashmade ol lastmonth'scrosswordit is being
The entrydate is noil
repeatedthis month- completewith corrections.
extendedto September17th.Mark entriesAUGUSTCOMPE|ITIONJULY entries will stillbe valid. Back to sanitynext month.

..PUBSAND PLACES''
Each of the numberedcluescontainsa mixtureof the lettersof a placein
The mixturealways
the localguide'Real DraughtBeerin Hertfordshire".
starts at the beginningof a word in the clue.The answerto be enteredat
the appropriatenumberin the grid is the name of the pub, or one of the
pubs, listedunder that place in the guide. Lengthsin bracketsafter the
clue referto the place-nameand the pub in thatorder.
Other cluesare normaland are in alphabeticsequenceof theiranswers.
They shouldbe fittedintothediagramwherevertheywillgo.

QUICKONES
Raymentsnews

Conjratulationsto the managementat Furneux. Pelham for insisting
upon, and getting, the name of Raymentson the head-boardof the
company'sdeliverydrays.Where therewere previouslyadvertlsements
for Kronenbourg,Abbot Ale or Cider, Bayments lorries now proudly
advertise"BBA-a pintworlhseekingout". Are GreeneKingseeingthe
lightat last?
Belated welcomes are in order for new licenceesPeter and Lesley
Reynoldsat the Star in FurneuxPelham,which has had the reputationin
recentyearsof beingone of the mostrelaxedandwelcomingpubsin the
area. Peterand Lesleylookset to maintainthat tradition
Those who followed Dennis Robertson'spub crawl of StevenageOld
Town in the June 1981 Newslettercan now add anotherwelcomenew
brew to the list.Yes, of courseit s RaymentsBBA,on handpumpat what
used to be the CromwellHotel. Raymentsonly other pub outlet in
Stevenageis of coursethe RoebuckHotel,althoughBBA can be loundin
variousclubsin the area.Lookout forthe smartblueRayments signsat
the Cromwell
P.L.

When landlordsget together.. .
When landlords get together nowadays, you can't help
sympathising with them. They are normally comparing notes about
.now bad trade is, and looking for ways to attract people into their
pubs with new ideas.
So I was rather surprised to overhearthe following conversationin a
pub in a town near Hertford,betweenthe managerand^bjscronies:
FIRSTLANDLOBD;This geezer oame into my pub the otherday and
asked tor a cup of coffee for his missus. I told him to get stuffed. I
told him that we serve the best bcer in town, not bleedin'coffee.
SECONDLANDLORD;Yeah,the brewery say that l'm to servecoffee
too, but I won't. l'm not'having my statf running around making
coffee when they should be serving drinks.
THIRD UNDLOFD: I had a bloke come into my pub and ask for a
glass of water. I told him, yes he could have one, that would be 60p.
He asked me why it was so expensive.I told him that someonewould
havetowash his bleedin'glass, wouldn't they? He soon clearedoff.
No wonder some pubs are emptier than others, when landlords
make such efforts to make people welcome. And as for "the best
beer in town"? Needlessto say, itwas likeengine oil. (And needless
to say, that particular pub won't be in next year's "Good Beer

PubsandPlaces
Across
1 Ripeegg Pennycookedperfectlyr6.5ti7r
(6 6,4)(7,6)
4 & 8 Floodwarning,yetClwydescapedundamaged
7 Somethrng
for the drinker(8) (8)
8 see4
(9) (10)
9 For safetyhe lockedfiringmechanism
'10
One hasto die to occupya grave(B)(4)
11 Scotlandhas coldandwet regions(5.3)(3,4)

Guide"!)
S O PP R E S S . . .

KKTOBEWITHDRAWN
Benskinswill be withdrawingKK mild bytheend of this month.Saleshave
dropped to a very low level despite recent promotions.Landlordsare
being encouragedto takestocksof theirnew keg mildPale. Morenews
next month.

Down
(71(51
2 Pleasedon t answeranyquestrons
3 Go f asterto drawfurtherahead(7)(7)
5 We shouldshareGlenlivet
whisky(5,5)(6,3)
(10)(4,3,6)
6 Milkthe moc-cowonMondaysandThursdays

Otherclues
What s on it mighttakea longtimeandtrouble(6)
for a child(2,5)
A publication
valuable(5)
Glassetchingscontainsomething
Doesn'tlike beingtwo sets adriftafterend of round(7)
Abandondesireaftera halfol DD (5)
Relyon rentrevisionsecondhalfof nextmonth(7)
Where the exhaustgoes if petrol.say, containsdoubledose of
nilrogen(6)
For thrspurposetheorersdug up (6r
'e
Fierce maybe- but coh it isn't (3-4)
Sufteringraidson raids(71
(10)
DesireHarp,stupidly- a smallonemeansbadcirculation
What is saidrl men attestwrongly(9)
Gentlemanimbibingdropof Teacher'sin lail(4)
Extremelyculturalteach-inmightbe (9)
Firsto{ dartsin set is thrown.bestof order!(8)
Economiseto no avail(7)
Servicecentreslartsto inlaygemsin ladieswatch(5)
Huntone downfor murderin this?(9)
Winner and solution to June crossword on page one.

p.L.

Premier Draught Bitter
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THECORNELLCOLUMN

by MartynCornell

Labellingthe past
In the second look at Hertfordshire brewing
collectables,the Cornell Column considers beer
bottle labels.
lf the county lacks variety in its beermats,the most easily collected
breweriana,then it more than makes up for it with beer labels.Despite
breweries
theirfragility,examplesfromat least25 differentHertfordshire
are known to have survived,and manyare extremelyattractive.
Gettingholdof labelsf rompastbrewersis not easy,andthe bestwayis to
join the Labologists Society,the internationalsocietyfor bottlelabel
collectors,and watch the small ads in the society'sjournallor members
sellingoff unwanteditems,or go alongto a societyauctron.
You can still stumble acrossrare linds. however-a recent letterto a
member of the Liddingtonfamily,whichbrewedin Tring untilaround
unearthedthe existenceol a Liddington's
1895, seekinginformation,
example
labelat leasta centuryold.This is theoldestknownsurvtvtng
and previouslyunknownto collectors.
from Hertfordshire,

these are Parkins'Sons of Borehamwood,E.J. & C. Healeyof Watford
(closed 1898),and Hawkesof BishopsStortford,whose brewerysite is
now an Ind Coopedepot.
Many of the survivinglabelsmake a fine dtsplay.Thosefrom Phillipsof
Royston,with their black-and-whiteRoystonCrow trademark,and the
label itself edged in a broad band of bright blue or red, grace any
collection.Fordham'sissueda giant label fcr their luncheonale wih a
highly pleasingdrawingof the breweryon. McMullen'searly labelslook
very nice,printedin a singlecolour,withthe proudclaim." No artificialgas
'.
is used Christiesof Hoddesdonhad a whole sertes-includingEmpire
Brtter-showing the Hoddesdonclocktower,thetrtrademark.
showinghowonefirm,such
It is stillpossibleto buildupa goodcollectton
as McMullens,has changedits labelsover the years-and how,almost
always, tl''e change rn design has been very much for the worse.(lt is
good to see that Whitbreadshave recently gone back to an "old
'.
lt is evenpossible
fashioned and highlypleasingdesrgnfortheirlabels).
to build uo a collectionfor one particularbrew-there are at least len
drfferentVpes of labelfor Benskins ColneSpringAle,rangingfromthe
days when it was naturallymalured in the boftleto just beforeit was
ri rthdrawn.when il was simplyan IndCoopebeer.
You can even start building up a collectionirom the countys new
brewers.Victona,in Ware,issueda labelfor theirRoyalWeddingAle last
year. rn blue and silver.and rt can't be long beforeour other "mtni
breweries"bringout theirown bottles.
The Labologists'Socretycan be contactedat 211 PinewoodPark.Cove,
Hants.GU14 9LQ
Farnborouoh.

c/%r%r#rtu

pints'n' Litr€s
H E R T F O R bBREWERY

Formerworkersrn vanishedbreweriesalso sometimeslurn out to have
collectionsof labels,and theodd one B0or 90 yearsold sometimesturns
up, still attachedto an old bottle, that has remainedhiddenaway in a
cellar.
Generallyspeakinglabelscan be foundfrom almostall the Hertfordshrre
breweriesthat survivedthe First WorldWar, but some have neverbeen
seen.Nothingjs knownfromPage'sof Ashwell,forexample,
closed1921
though there are still plentyol the company'sembossedbeer bottles
around. Similarlywith WillianrBaker'sHope breweryin Hertford,closed
.1920,
whrchis now (ironically)
the sileof McMullen's
bottlingfactory.
Others are very rare--only one exampleof a labelfrom PryorRerdof
Hatfield,closed1920(forlPA.in a figure-8shape,andcolouredredand
green)is known.only one from Adeyand Whiteof St Albans;and only
two, trom differentperiods,from Lucasof Hitchin,closed1923.
There are also plenty of older brewerswhose advertisements
showed
theyproducedbottledbeerbut,agarn,whoselabelsareunknown.
Among

FULL FREEOFF LICENCE
* Realalesto takeaway *
fromour
servedby handPumP
* new refrigerated
cellar*
G R E E N EK I N G - A D N A M S - M I C K L E S
* Plusguestbeers*
Realdraughtcideravailable
* Polypinsand caskssuppliedto order*
Glassloan service
at 6 EastfieldParade.ForbesAvenue,PonerBar
I PottersBar 55585
How to find us:

tifts upHerts.
Benskins
Bitter.KKMild.
Draught
BurtonAle

HOLIDAYINNS
PeterLerner takes us round the southern part of the Lake District.....
The Lake District has everythingrn its favour as a holiday area placesto visit,excellent
pubsandsuperb
magnificentscenery,unlimited
problem.
ale.And theres no language
Lake Districtpubs tend to be of two distincttypes.Eitherthey are small
and homely, generallyowned by a local brewery- or they are larger,
smarter, and more obviouslycatenngfor the touristtrade. Most pubs
serve food, lunchtimeand evenings.My crawl of southernLakelandis
intendedto includepubsof severardifferenttypes,as well as mostof the
realalesavailablein lhe locality.
South Lakeland,for the beerdrinker,is Hartleyscountry.You canalways
be sure of a good pint in one of this company'sblue-paintedpubs,
althoughtheone I havechosenis actuallya f ree house,the Crownat High
Newton,justoff the 4590 Barrowroad.Thetwo largebarscan sometimes
appear empty,but come to life on Tuesdayand Thursdayswhenthereis
live jazz and folk music.The HartleysXB is on electricpump. Other
Hartleyhouseswhichlwouldhighlyrecommend
arethe GoldenRuleat
Amberside(the meetingr-place
of the localCAMRAbranch),the Outgate
Inn at Outgate and the New Hall (betterknown as Hole in t'Wall) at
Bowness.
Jenningsales are moreassociatedwiththe nodhernpartof the area,but
are on sale in some free houses farther south. A good pint of
hand-pumped bitter can be had at the Sawrey Hotel at Far Sawrey,
whose bar is a convertedstable with a very friendly red setter in
attendance.Theakstons Bitter and Old Peculiarcan also be sampled
here.
The bestpint I tastedduringmy mosl recentvisitto the areawasTetleys
Bitterat the Hare and Hounds,BowlandsBridge.A solitaryhandpump
does its duty amldst a sea of ttzz taps, and the pub may nol be to
everyone'staste,beinga largebar wrthloud music.Howeverit is on a
most spectactularand litlle-usedroad,which will take you eventuallyto
Kendal,
Kendal is a real beer drinkers' paradise,wilh pubs of all types and a
superb choiceof ales. lt'san interestingtown,too,bisectedby a riverand
full of small,old-fashioned
shops.My chosenpub is The Globe,Yates
and Jackson'snorthernmosttied house,a happyand comfortabletown
pub sellingelectrically-pumped
bitterat 51p per pint.
Many Lakelandsignpostspoint to NewbyBridge,whichis a surprisingly
small settlementat the foot of Windermere.The Newby BridgeInn is a
hotel bar with a pub atrnosphere,
and is one of manyin the areato sell a
tine pintof Younger'sScotchBitter.
Heading north to Keswick,the travellerpasses by Grasmere,which is
both a smalltown and a beautifullake.
Wordsworthspent manyyearsof hrslifehere; howeverif you havejust a
few hours, make a note to stop at the TravellersRest,just outsidethe
town on the main road.This Vaux househas a Scottishflavour.and is
justly proudof its handpumpedSunderlandDraught,Best Scotchand the
mysteriousVaux Mild.
Again,the lake
One of the district'slesser-knownlakesis Elterwater.
givesits nameto a beautifully-situated
village,thecentre-piece
of which
is The Britanniainn.Oneof the bestandleastspoiltpubsin thearea,this
gives you the opportunityto sampleBassCask,as wellas TetleyMildand
Bitter.
You willneeda goodmapto lind my finalpub,as it is completely
isolated
is well
and far fromthe mainroads.Still,the DrunkenDuckat Barngates
worth the effortof finding:this rs a mostwelcomingpub, servingSlaters
Bitter from the new WestmorlandBrewery, as well as beers from
Jenningsand Theakstones.
Cat-loverswillmaketwogoodfriendshere.
Researching
for this articlethis yearmeantthat I had to missseveralof
the pubs I had most enjoyedon previousvisitsto the area.Someof these,
whichI wouldalsoheartily
recommend,
aretheTowerBankArmsat Near
Sawrey, owned by the NationalTrust and close to BeatnxPotter's
farmhouse.where MatthewBrown'sBlackburnales are available;
the
RoyalOak in the historicvillageof Cartmel,a Whitbreadhouseserving
excellently-keptale, formerlyWhitbreadCask and now DuttonsBitter;
Hartleys excellentQueensHead at Hawkshead,
the only pub I know
wherebackground
musicisprovidedby Radio3; anddon'tmissthefaded
gloriesof Thwaites'CrownHotelat seasideGrange--over-Sands.
These and many other good pubs are ltsted in Real Ale in Cumbria,
which is yours for 50p plus a large stamped addressed envelopefrom
Margaret Simpson, Colltna, PrtncessWay, Heversham,Milnthorpe,
Cumbria.

BRANCHDIARY
BRANCHDIARY

SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE

Tuesday August 17th
BRANCHMEETINGat the GoffsOak Hotel,nearCuffley,8.00pm.(lnd
Coope)
WednesdayAugust 11th
Brewerytrip to Fullers.ContactTony Kingon Watford48256.
Tuesday August'l7th
BMNCH MEETINGat he Goffs Oak Hotel.Goffs Oak. near Cufflev.
8.0opmstart (lndCoope)
Tuesday August 24th
HertsLiaisonrneetingat tte White Hart,Welwyn,8.00pm.(Wethereds).
Sunday August 29th
CricketmatchversustheOld Bull's Head.Ware,at VerulamiumPark.St.
Albans.
Monday Septernber 13th
Brewerytrip to GreeneKirp at Bury St. Edmunds,2.30pm.ContactSteve
Buryon Radlett3106.
Tuesday September 14th
Darts match versus fie John Bunyan, Coleman Green, near
Wheathampstead,
8.00pn. (McMullens).
Saturday September 18tr- Sunday 19th
24-hourgamesmarathonforcharityat theOld Bull'sHead,Ware.A three
way contest between CAMRA, the pub and a team from Benskins.
ContactEric Sim on Hattield60647fordetails.

HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Wednesday August 'l lth
BRANCH MEETING at the Plume of Feathers.lckleford.8.00om.
(Wethereds)
Wednesday August 18th
Socialat the Mallard,Julian'sRoad,Stevenage,
B.00pm.(Wethered's)
Wednesday August 25th
Socialat the Lamband Flag,Collier'sEnd,8.00pm,(McMullen's)
Friday September 3rd
Socialat the Fox, Aspenden,8.00pm.(GreeneKing)
HERTS.ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Monday August 2nd
Pub Crawlof Sawbridgeworth,
startingat the OldBell,8.00pm,
Monday August 9th
Dartsmatchat the Queens head,Sheering,
B.00pm.
Monday August 16th
BRANCHMEETINGat theBlackHorse,WhiteRoding,8.00pm
(Ridteys)
Monday August 23rd
Socialat the White Hart,Moreton,B.00pm(lnd Coope)
Tuesday August 24th
Ruddlesbrewerytrip.A mini-bushasbeenarrangedand therearestilla
few placesleft,ContactPam Smithon Epping73677lor information.

FORSALE BYAUCTION

THEPRINCE
OF WALES
Hertingfordbury,Herts
Wednesday,September8, 1982
Brochureavailablefrom Auctioneers:
MARSHALLSHEPHERDAND REDMAN
113 ForeStreet.Hertford
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